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A TRANSCR%PTION OP A SP~BCH HADB D! TH1 UGANDAN PRESIDENT 
MR. YOW!D.I MUSBVIDH~ A'r AIWIOR.O . ST~:t'OM IK ICIGAiai • 
A~GtJST 16, 199!5 
l 
YOUR EXCELI..ENCY THE PRESipENT OF THb: REPUBLIC O:;t RWANDA, THE 
DIGNIFIED LEADERS OF THE ·~ c;;ovERbJM!!lN'r AND RPF, AND ALL OP YOtT 
RWANDANS. 
FIRS'r OF ALL, I AM PLEASED~ C:RATEPUL POR THEI INVITATION EXTENDED 
TO Mb: ~y THE GOVERNMENT OF RW2\Nil1\. TO VISIT AND SHARE WITH YOU 'I'llE 
PROBLEMS or THE REGION. SE ONDLY, I MtTS'r 'l'Al<E THIS OPPORTUNITY 'l!'O 
CONGRATOLA'I'E THE RllF IN SPI'I'I:: OF SO MANY SACRIFICES, FOR 
SUCCEEDING tN REMOVING A ~<liME WHICH HAD DIVED 'I'HE PEOPLE C"jF 
RWANDA IN SUCH A PONDAMmN~$ WAY FOR. SO LONG. FIGHTING WAS NO'T.' Tfo 
Bl!lST WAY OP' bOLVING THIS PR BLEM OF RWANDA ANC IN PACT, T HAJJ '!'RI D 
BEFORE TII!il CONFLICT START r TO GET THE PREVIOUS GOV.lilliNMENT 0 
SOLVE THIS i PROBLEM OF ! OIAS:f!ORA OF TtfE JtWANDANS WITROOT 
FiaHTING. T$ LAST TIME I A MJi:F.'T'TNG WI'l'M '!'HE LATE PR!SID2NT qF 
RlfANOA WAS I~ NYAGATARE { 'l RECOKDS ARE AVAILABLE) WHERE I TR~ 
TO · IMPRERR ON HIM 'I'M!!: lMP R'rANCi OF TRIS PROBLEM BOT IlOTII 
GOVlilRNMJ1~1:\1'!' '!~EN AND YOU rrH RPF, WERE IMP.'\TIEN'r AND WE COULD N9 
r!ONTFl.OL 'l'HE !EITHER Oli' YOU, SO TRE WAR STARTEID. AP'TER W ARRIVE~, 
(A'r THE STADIIUM TOGETHER WI H PRESIDENT BIZIMtiNGt7) I WAS LISTENI~ 
TO TRE: SONG THERE PLAYED BY HE ARMY BAND; YOU ALL MAY NOT KNOW Ti· 
ORIGIN OF 'l'H±S SONG OR 'I'H:El PLAYED 1 Btr.r IT ORIGINALLY CAME FR 
TANZANIA. THIS IS THE SONG W~ WERE SIN~ING IN 1979 WHEN WE WE · 
FIGHTINO THS nEGIME OF IDI AMIN. NOW, THIS SONG AND OTHER SONC~ 
HAVE BECOM~ $ONGS OF FREEDO IN TH! DIFFERENT PARTS OF AFRlC.:A. soi, 
TilE STRUOO~ FOR FREEDO IN AFRICA ts CON'I'INU!NG AND I~ 
UNSTOPPABLE.! THE AFRICAN PE PLE AR~ li:N'rT.TLED '1'0 l!IVE IN DIGNITY I~ 
THEIR. HOMES~: ANO THE RW.GTM .S HAV!!l NO RIGHT TO STOP ANY .r..FRICArtq 
LIVING PEACE!FULLY TN HT.S HChMJ!: OR PLACE OF HIS BIRTH. 1\NY R2Clf$ 
WHICH TRIES to srrnP. 'l'ttl!: .l:'go~i;E OF AFRICA LIVING IN· THEIR. VLACES or 
BIRTH (TJN'LF.~S 'l'H.I!l:t .HAVE BRoKEN THE LAW) IS 1\N ILLECAL REGIMmi• 
THF,RF.Fi'OR.b: 1 'l1H~ SONG OF FRE DOM WILl. CONTINTJE MATCHING TJN'I'Ill THE 
wHnr,Ji; ott· AFR~CA IS FREI£ NOT ONLY OP coLONIALISM WHICII Wiil HAVE NOW 
GO'l' .RID OF,: Btrr OF MISROL OF ANY 'I'Yl\E. TIIEM IS A TANZAmiij 
SWAHILI PROVERB W!IICH SAYS T "UWONGOZI NI THPu'WQ" WHICH MEAN 
IN ENGLISH tri!AT LBADERSIII IS "TRUST 11 • WHEN SOMEONE IS GIVE 
LEAD~RSHIV, ~/HE IS ENTRUS ED BY THE PEOPLE WITH POWER. IF YOF 
DON'T USE ITi'PROPiilRLY 1 WE ( PEOPLE) SHOULD REMOVE YOU FROM POWF.f 
AND THE AUT ORITY SHOULD BE REMOVED FROM. NOW, THE ?ROR:I,.b:M Oft' 
RWANDA AND B UNDI WERE NOTI REALLY BIG PROBLEMS. IT WAS ~ SIM~L~ 
PRODLBM WHIC~ SOMB OF US LIVE HERE DON 1 T CONSIDER TO RW V~K~ 
SEniOUS. BUTJ THE BIG PROBL M OF RWANDA AND BURUNDI IS J A~ 1 SAl~ 
YEElTI!:nDAY INi GISENYI, THE C NFLUENCE OF COLONIAL MANIPtJT.J."I'.LUN ANP 
'I'HE LOCAL APlti CAN OPPORTtJNI M. THESE ARE TH! TWO PEO'PT 1R WHO HAV$: 
CAU~nD SO MU¢H HAVOC FOR T SB TWO COUNTRIES (RWANDA A~U ~UKONDI~ 
REALI.!Y, WHAT: IS THIS PROBL M OF HUTUS AND TI7TRTS OJ:t' .KWANDA ANi) 
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DAMAGE AND so' MUCH DEA'l'.H. ? • WHAT IS IT REALLY, THIS Tt.TTSI AND HUTU 
BtTSINESS ? . 'RANYA!iWANDA (~M'OANS) WERE NOT OUR FRIENDS (MEANING 
BANYANKOLF. FROM UGANDA). 2 USED TO FIGitT THEM IN THE PAST. THEY 
USED TO COME AND ATTACK U ~~ VIVE-VASA, AND IN FACT, THE LAST 
TIM.!!!: THEY CJ\M! 'I'O 1\TTACK US WAS IN lS93 . BUT WE KNOW THE HISTORY OF 
THIS PLACE, ITHAT IS, RWAND , BURUNDI, WESTERN AND RlTflANDA ARiAS OF 
UGANDA, BOKPBA AND KARAaW AREAS OF TANZANIA. 'J'H~ PRE-COLON!~ 
SOCIETIES ~S I SA!D YES ROAY WERE PARTLY 'PF.:Rlt:YTE BUT ALSO 
SYMBIOTIC. ~EFOnE THE COLO IALISTS, WE HAD THOSE TWO PEOPLE IN 0~ 
SOCIETY, TH~ mXPLOITERS ALSO TH! SYMBTOTlC RELATIONSHIP AMO~C 
THE PEOPLE. !THE EXPLOITERSlfERE THE RtJJ•F.RS. lN nDil CASE OP ANKOlLE 
(l!JGANDA) 1 W$ HAD WHAT WE I.JLED THF. li~ASHAMBOII AND THE 11 SAHIND,ft.11 
WliO WERE TH:&f RULING CLAN. N :RW).NDA, (AFTER INQUIRING) THE R.OLilfG 
GROUP WAS ~LED 11 BANYIGJ A11 • 'rHESE WiRE ~HE ONES WIIO, TO S!E 
EXTENT I WERJ!l EXPLOI1'TNG '!'!H:E PEOPLE I IF YOU CAl\E TO KNOW E 
LANGUAGES OF THESE ARltA.S, I YOU WILL CBR'I'AINL "{ KNOW WHO WAS E 
EXPLOITER. W.!!: LORN FROM ~.1:!: RISTORY AND PROM SOME OF !HE wo~s 
USF:n A'l' THEi TIME IN TAE COAG.BS OP THIS AREA LIKE 11 K'UNYAGA" 
M'RL~N 1NG TO CONFISCATE, ~ THE ABOVE MENTIONED RULING .CIJ~~~ , 
COULD CONFIS!CATE! THE CATTLE TI-ll::: PROPERTY FROM AN ORDINARY PERSO • 
WE DID NOT I~ENT THIS WORD II KONYAGA If I OR TO CONFISCATE I WE p 
IT H:B:RE!, SO tHiSi: RULING C~S WERE EXPLOITING THE PF.Ol:'L.B. HOWiVE~ 
AN ORDINARY . CULTIVATOR OR I AN ORDINARY CATTT •'!': KElfl!rlER CO OLD N 'I' 
CONPISCATI:: ~OTHER CATTLE!EPER OR CULTIVA'!'OR. 90, IP l't. CAT'l' 
ImDPiilR WANT~D SOMETHING OM A CT.JL'l'! VA TOR, HE WOULD BOY IT 
G:tVING HIM SOMETHING IN CHANGlf: OR WHAT IS NOW CALLED DART 
TRADE. THIS l S AN ANCIF.NT W 'i ·ra PBOPLE WERE: LIVINC ~ SO, ALL THE= 
IDIOTS WHO CIDMF. HERE 'l'U BE E iXPER'I'S OF TYIS AREA SHOULD FIRST O'f 
ALL KNOW SOMR Olt' 'l'HESE FAC'r . THE RELl\.TIONSHIP DE'I'WEEN AN ORDINAR!Y 
CULTIVA'rfl'R ~D ORDINARY CA LE KEEPER WAS ~\'MsiOTIC AND MUTTJAI, AI¢J 
THIS f:lVS'.i.'~M jWAS AC~LLY E • .FICIENT COMPAR.IilD 'rO THE OTHER AFR.I~ 
TRTRES ~~CAU~i IT INTRODUCE AN ELEM!NT OP SPECIALIZATION INST~ 
OF HAV!NG T~ ORDINARY StmS S'I'ENCE J!:CONOMY WHERE SOME ON! TRIER T. 
B~ A JACK 0~ ALL 'I'R1\DES AN A MASTER OF NONE. IN THIS ONE I THE . I 
W.A;S SOME SP:ElCil\LIZATION. TI 'r IS WHY IN COMPARATIVE TERMS, THI 
AREA SEFORE 1 COLONIALISM A HIGHER STANDARD 0~' LIFE 
ORGAN. IZA'riON: TIIAN SOME Or' HE OTHER TRIBES IN "FR!CA BECAUSE~O 
THAT SJ:1ECIAL%ZAT!OH AND EX GE. FOR. EXAMPT,E, l.l'J MY ARBA WHEN TH 
EtJROPI3ANS CAME, TH:E:Y INTROO CEO BEVERAGF.S L!KE COFFilE AND 'I'EA 
'I'IIE"l TOLD okJ!l PEOPLB TO ANDON FOOlJ PRODUCTION AND INS'I' . 
CONCENTRATE ON PRODUCING B~R~GES. L~FFEE IS JUST l't. STIMULANT~ 
JUST TO WARM:YOUR BLOOO IF .T~~ HAVE ANY BLOOD TO BE WARMED. IT IS 
NOT FOOD I YO~ CANNOT L TVE 01\1 COFFEE ALONE. so I TRE COLONIAL ECONO~· 
CONCE~"TRATED FOR JNSTA.NC.E~N 'l'HB: DEVEMGES AND TIII!I\' TRiltD T 
DISCOURAGE trHE TRAll!'l'ION PR.ODTJC'l';tON OF l\1ILLGT AND FOO 
PRODUCTION .• UT 'RF.C.AUS~, T PEOPL~ lW> :B:mEN VUVIOUSLY SO GRILLEJI) 
IN THE IDEAI.CtJt1V. Ob' PRODUCIN~ TRESE POODS, RESISTED AND Ol? TO 1q0wi· 
THEY ARE STIT~T I GROWING MILLS: I SORGHUM, KEEPING CATTLE IN SPITE 0 
THB trACT THA'Ti IJ.'k.!S COLONIAL S STEM NEVER ENCOtmAGiilD 'l'HEM TO DO SO~ 
ALL. IT WAR F.~COLJRAGING TBBM TO DO OTHER THINGS. RECENTLY I VI SITE 
AN AREA CAT.T.l!e:Ll NTUG.lMO {SO ERN UGANDA) AND I POUND THER.! WOME$ 
WORKING VERV I~D ON MILLET ECAUSB UP TO NOW, THERE IS A CUSTOM I~ 
. I . ·, .... 
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THE AREA WHICH SAYS '.l'HAT A DATTt1RTER IN LAW MUS'I' T.M<E niB FIRST 
HARVEST OF MILLijT TO HER P~~HER IN LAW WHICH lS A SIGN OF PROVING 
HER CAPAB I J.aJ. '.1'¥ ;'I'O HER FA 'r~ER IN LAW. NOW 1 ROW DID 'I'Iri S CUSTOM 
SURVIVS IN SPITm OF SO MU~ ONSLAUGHT BY THE IM~~RIALISTS ON OUR 
CU.U'J.'URE AND ON nt.TR SYSTEM OF ORGANIZATION ? • TO BE ABLE TO FIND OUT 
TIIAT lOC YEARS AfTER. COLONI4,LISM CAME H~~' THE BANYANKOL~ (T.TGANDAN 
TRIBE) STILL BELIEVi IN AN~~RACTICE THIS CUSTOM. THIS WAS BECAU~B 
OF THE PRSV~OUS DEEP IDEALOG~ CREATED BY THE PR~VIOUS SOCIETY. iF 
YOU COMPARE ·'I'RISi AREA WI'I'H ~mR AFRICAN AREAS; FOR INSTANCE J. W4S 
IN MOZAMBlQu""E I~ l9'/o -1978, THAT IS WHER'R T TRAINED SOM2 Oi' 'l'HE$E 
.BOYS (RBFERRINO 'I'O SOME R A MILITARY COMMANDERS) WHO CAME AlfD 
LATER ON ~~CAME .BIG PEOPLe TN MOZAMBIQUE, I BECAME ~ 2X~5RT ~N 
GROWING CASSAVA; BBCAOSE OF i~ORTUGtr!S! COLONIA!Jl::;M, MOZAMBICANS HAD 
FORGOTTEN HOW TO,GROW C.:l.9SAVA; IN MY AREA, WE PLhN'r CASSAVA (STBM$) 
IIORIZONTALL~ BU'l!' IN MOZAMB~QOE THEY W.!=:KJ:l PLANTING IT VERTICAL~. 
THEN ALL RO~TS OF PEOPLEiOM VILLAGBS CAME TO L~ARN HOW TO GROW 
CASSAVA EtROIYJ THS GRBAT AGR CU.L'lURAL EXPERT MUSEVF:NI. WHY DID T$1 
~OLONIAL SY~TEM NOT ENCO GE OUR PrnOPLE TO GROW ALL THESE FOQD 
CROPS AND I~STE~ ~NCOURAG THEM TO PRODUCE THE RAW MATSRIAL F~R 
THE COLONI~ SYS.TEM, IN TB CASE 0~ OUR AREA, YOU MAY WONU~R wHY 
OUR CU.Iil'URE .SORVLtVED WHILE •IN OTHER PD.TS OF AFRICA IT COLLAPSl!!O. 
IT WAS BECAU$E OEI' TIIIi! Pmi:VI~S STRONG SYSTEM WHICH NOW TH.b:tJbl PEOP~.E 
AA.tS TRYING To;> MAI(E A DT.SADV ~GE FOR THIS ARiA WYEN IN FAC'r IT W.MJ 
A..Xf ADVANTAGE!. TfJAT SYSTEM F SPECIALIZATION, SOMh: IN CROPS, SO$ 
IN ANIMAT.S, SOME IN POTTERY, SOME IN BLACK SMITHING, SOME IN WOqD 
WORI( WAS A ~RY ~OOD SYST!M AND THAT IS WHAT MODERN SOCIETIES DO; 
SPE:CIALIZl\.TIPN ~ NOT SUBfiSTENCE. TIIEREPORE, I AM lt!ALLY MOS!T 
FURIOUS WITH i 50MB ClRCLES I:Nj .i=:UKOPB LINKEn WT.TH SOME LOCAL (MEANING 
AFRICA) OPPORTUN+STS WHO HAV.O: TRIEO TO MAKE SO MUCH CHAOS OUT OF iA 
SITOA'I'ION WHlC.:H ONLY NEEDEn t;ltNOR ADJt..TS'l'MiNT AY kEMOVING 'I'HB CIIII3l?C3 
WBO WERE ~In!EXP~OITERS OR' IMITING THEIR POWER AND ~HEN BUILT ON 
Tll.t:; S'rRENGTH: OF q")tTR. PAST. T i BIGGEST OISS2RVl'OE 'rHE COLONIALIST~ 
AND TIIt OJ?l?ORTW;STS DID 'I'O THB STRUGGLE FOR b'REEDOM HERE, WAB TP 
DIVIDP. ~RE E~PLO~TED, THAT IS SETWEEN THE CATTLm KEEPERS AND i! 
CULTIVATORS ~N'IN FACT THY WERE~~ EXPLOITED BY THE ~~IEFS 
THE COLONIAL: SYS~~~. IN OR R TO D~~AT EXPLOITATION, WB NEED T. 
UNITE THE EXbLoiTED ~O'l' 'l'O PIVIDE THEM. :SY Tl-1~ LATE 50s, 60s ANP 
40s, TR2 ~R.lNdi~LB ~XPLOIT$R.S IN 'I'KIS AREA WERB THE COLONIA.l.l!~'l'S 
NOT EVll:.N TH~ LOCAL cHIEFS. NnW, THBlSE PEOPLE HAVE TURNED THI~ 
PROBLEM INTO· A ~RY :SIG ONE IT HAS NOW RESULTED I:N'.L'CJ GENOCIDE I~ 
KWANDA. IN ~URUNOI, 'T'H~'R.'F!: E Mt.T'I't.TAL. MASSACRES. TTJ'l'SIS MAIJSACRE 
IIt:rl't.TS AND HU'fUS r-iASSACRE SIS. ALL BECAUS.til OF THE DEMONS OP mt 
COLONIALISTR:~Nn THE OPPORT ISTS. NOW, WHAT ·YOU NEED TO DO IS T9 
HANDLE THE C·NSEQUENCES OF HE G~NU~lDE HERE IN RWANDA AND TN 1 
CASE OF BURt T, PREVENT G:&lNOCIDi PROM TAKINO PLACill. AND l 
ORDER TO LE tHE CONSBQlJ CES OF 'l'.HJ:: GENOCIDE, YOU NEED '1"0 B 
COOL HEADED ()'T' RKCITED D!CA S2 IP YOU GET EXCITED 1 YOtt l?LAY IN ~ 
HANDS OF TH OLO EVIL FORC S. AS J. SPEAK TODAY, WE AR~ AT TH$ 
SUNSET nF C ... OtONIALISM IN AF ICA. COLONIALISM ID DYING. NOW, WHAt 
YOU NEED TO !BE O,AREFUL AB~'.L' .L:S THA'I', THE DECLINTNG COLONIALISM 
DOEF1 NOT GO ~ITR MORE OF 0 M'R.ICAN l\EOPLI!l. THEY SHOtn,D GO ALO 
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TO GO WI'!H MORE OF OTJR PEOPLE, YOU NEED TO BE COOL HEADED. WHEN YOO 
ARE HANDLING THF. QUh:~'l'ION Oi' GENOCIDE (REPEMING TO lrEAOERS) , YOU 
SHOULD r.nNSIDElt 'fHE FACT THJ\.T TBIS GiilNOCIDE HAS CREATED FOTJK 
CATEGORI.b:S .OF RWANDANS • 'mE FIRST ONE WAS THE AUTHOR OF 'l'iE 
r~r:NOClDE, 'l'S2 SECO~m ONE IS 'I'IIE ONE WHO IMPLEMENTED THF. Gb!NOCID , 
11-H1~ 'l'.HIRD ONE IS 'l'Hi VICTIM Or:' 'I'HE G~NOCIDE, AND THE FOUR'l'H ONE S 
'l'J.iE O~TE t.."HO WA~ NOT INVO~VED IN THE GENOCIDE ANn lS CER'rAI~Y 
INNOC::lU~"T. I YAW AI.d'mADY TALKED TO YOUR LEADER A · Al\lJJ ADVISED THEM 
Tl!A'l' THEY NEED TO ANALYZE! HOW TO D!AL wrrH EACH OF TYE:SE PO! 
CATEGORIES. O~CQURSE THS F URTH ONE IS NO PkU~LEM, BUT THE OTH R 
THREE, !lOW .qo YOU HANDLE TH M ? . I "T'HTNK l HA.VE NO PROBLEM WITII TI • 
FIRST ONE ('l'tiE AUTHOR OF T GENOCif.lhl) , I THINK THAT ONB SIIOULC aE 
HANGED AS SOPN A$ POSSIBTrF.. AND lF 'rHE INTERNATIONAL COMMUNITY DOBS 
N~T 00 IT, eECA~SE TREY HA ALL SORTS OF INTRIG~S; I HAVE EvBN 
HARD SOM! Of!' 'rH~M ~AY THAT Tim AO'l'HO:R.S OF TIIII: GENOCIDE SHOTJLD ~! 
FORGIVEN. Tt1' 'l'.H.J!iY (INTERN~ IONAL COMMUNITY) DON'T DO IT, I THit;'K 
THE RW~NT>A U~1VE~-\rr HAS '1' A RICH'I' TO 'rAKE IT UPON ITSELF AND !10 
IT I T"F.i' 'l'Hl!:SQ PEO~LB DON' 'r w T 'l'O co IT. THE OOVER.NMEIIT OF ISRAJi)T, 
RA9 J:JEEN ~ING THE N2\ZI W. C!tiMINALS UP TO TODAY AND I WOULD Liu 
'l'HE SAME IF . I WAS IN 'l'HE S • CIRCUMSTANCES. THERE !S NO WAY YQU 
~ SAY THAT THE "AUTHOR 017 CRIME WHICH KILLED SIX OF MY l.'HIIJDR.mf 
{ CSILDREN :t.~KE ~IIESI:: ONES WHO WERE DANCING :KF.R~) ; 'l'HAT SUCH At)i 
IDIOT, SOCII ·A CRIMINAL SH D BE ALLOWED "T'O LIVE; AND ENJOY ~ 
FRUITS OF !IllS CR!IME. HE SH~LD BE HUNTETJ WH.b:~EVER HE IS. BUT THjE 
I'~OBLEM IS W 'I'H THE SECOND TEGORY (THb: IMPLEMENTER.). WHAT DO YOU 
DO WITH THA~ ONE ? • I THINK THIS O.l\11!: NEEDS MORE CAREFTJL ANALYSIS!. 
YOU NEED TO. KN0W HOW TO '!nEAL IN A FLEXIBLE MANNER WITH THE 
n1PLEMENTBRS; OP' TEE G'RNOq!lD~. IN UGANDA, WE ALWAYS MAKE ~ 
DISTINCTION $ETW~EN ~~~MIS EADERS AND THE MISLED. WE DON'T ~ 
THEM THE SAM~. A~D 'I'.H.~ ALS , PROGRAMS MUST BE WOn.kED OTJ'I' FOR THt 
VICTIMS OF T E f~~NOCIDE. SP CIAL PROGRAMS O.IIOULD BE WORKED OUT TO 
ASSIST T.H.I:!:M TAR'li A NEW LIFE. NOW, I WOOLD LIKE TO CONGRATULATE TH~ 
RPF GOV.&:RNM , T, IEChUSE WHE I LOOKSD A'l' 'I'HE FIGURES, IT SF.li.!MS !iOIJ 
HAVE DONE A OOQD JOB. I IDN'T KNOW IT MYSELF, T WAS A Bitr 
SURPRISED. ACCORI)ING TO 'l'H:S I:F'IGTJRES I 001' I IT SEEMS 'I'Hh: POPTJLA'I'I! 
OF RWANDA, L T$E RWANDANS IN AND OUTSIDE THE COUNTM't WOTJLD HA: 
Bll!iN 8 • S Mitl' ION IF 'l'HE CR~INALS 0 IO NOT KIT.·T • THE l MILLION. THiil 
KILLElD l MIJl,LION, WHICH $E' S THAT YOU A'R.E .NOW 7. 8 MILLION Ilf 
RWANDA .AND OUTSII!>E. IN RW. ~ NOW, YOTTR l!:,~'l'IMA.TE IS THAT YOU HA~ 
COT G. J MILLiON. THAT MEANS THAT om,v 1. !:J MILLION ARE OUTSIDE. S¢) 
TIIA'I' IS NOT SO BAD AS I THOJGH1". I Rl!!ALLY CONQRATTJIJ\.'l'E YOU 
(THE GOVERNM~T). FOR ME r HOUGH'!' (lrfCJSWENI) THl\.T THE MAJORITY Of_ 
THE POPULATI(j)N WitRE nrrrs Ill~ OF 'I'HB COUNTRY, AND 'I'HE MINORI'I'Y WE~ 
IN SIDE. 'I'HA't IR ,.HE ..l:'lC WE GET PROM CNN. HOWmvER 1 YOO NEED TCD 
WORK ALSO ONa F.NRfH-l.ll\lfJ THA.rr' THE MAJORITY OF Tim l • 5 Mil.t.XON COM$ 
BA.~K. OP'COUR£ T, MUS'!' NOTE HZ OIS'l'INCTION SEITWI!:EN YOUR POSITIO$ 
ANt> THE PO ITIO~ Ob' THE HASYAR.IMAN..\ OOVERNMnN'r. HABYARIMAN4 
GOVERNMENT W. A~YTNG 'fHAT OSE OO'I'SICE THE COUNTRY SHOULD STAT 
TH!:RE I TRAT I THF.Yi SHOOLD N 'I' COME :BACK. BUT I Uh~ERST.ANI> YO~ 
POSITION IS THA'l.' '!'HEY SHO'UL ALL COME BACK. SO, 'I'HE PROBLEM SEEMS 
'I'O BE THE FE.$C nttt 'l'HE REFUG iS THEMSELVES COMING BACK, WHICH IS A 
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WITH THE HABYARI~A GOVER..m'AF.N'r. BUT. YOU NEED '!'0 WORK OUT 
FLEXIBLE PROGRAMS TO ENS~ THAT THE MAJORITY OF TH~ 1.5 MILLION 
COME BACl<. SO THAT, THT.Si IS NO'I' USED 'I'O CONTINtm CREATING 
INSTABILITY FOR YOU. FINA~ Y, I HAVE BEEN ~ING IN THE ~WS 
PAPE:Kl:l 'fHAT THE SF. CRIMINALS ARE ORGAN I ZINC l:N ZAIRE, THAT THEY WANT 
TO COMD BACK AND FINISH T THEY STAR'l'i!iD HERE, KILL MORE PEOPLE 1 
I HAVR l.LSO BEmN· READING T THEY WEn!!: TRYING TO FORM AN ALLIANCE 
BETWEEN IDI AMIN SOLDIERS N ZAIRE, AND TRE RF.GIME OF THB SODAij1 
THE SUDAN IS THE REACTIONAR ni3GIME OF ARABS WHO WANT EVER~!:Jc.J!JY '1!'0 
BE AN ARAB OR A MOSL!!;MS JU T LIKE THF.M; I HAVE ·ALsO SEEN REARI~G 
SOME OTHER E~MENTS TALKING OUT LAUNCHING A COUNTER kU::VO~t1TIO~Y 
COTJNTSR AT'l'¢KS. NOW, I AM OT Tl~~n TO THIS KIND OF FIGtt'I'S l3I!lCAUSE 
I HhVE SEEN iFIGH~ING POR A ONGTIME. IT WASTES A ~OT OF OUR TI~. 
HOWjVER, ~~IMPOSE W. ON.MB, YOU ARE SORB THAT I WILL P~Y 
YOt1 IN GOOD BNCY. I HAP EN TO KNOW ~OMETHING ABOOT TH'tS PART qF 
THE WORLn ~A I: KNOW 'rHi IFFERENT SITUATIONS. IF THESE PEOPI.(E 
START THE W AGAIN, I AM ~WRE BY THE END OF 'T'Hl.T WAR, THEY (THO~E 
WRO MAY ST T Itt') WILL BE~ IN A WORSE SITUATION THAN WHEN '!'li~r 
STARTED IT. ·~·ti~Kli:FORE, ON T E ONE HANn I DO NOT SUPPOR'r hDVEN'I'URIS~ 
AND WAR MONG~RIN$. HOWEVER, ON THS OTHER HAND1 THERE IS ~U WAY ~ 
BACKWAXU FOR BS CAN INTIMintTE US TO ABANDON OUR PRINCIPL~D GOALa 
OF TRANSFORM NG ~rRICA FROM BEI!{G A BACKWARD CON'l'J..NENT TO 'RF.TNG j\. 
~·rRONG AND P OGR~SR TW CONT NEN'l' SY SUB .. ALTERN. AND TIII:JY KNOW VSRti 
WELL 'I'IIAT WE; KNOW HOW TO FI HT; I DON'T KNOW WHY THF.V PLAY AR.OTJNXl 
WITH THTS W~. SP, I WOULD LIKE TO WARN ALL THESE CJROUPS THAT IJI' 
THEY START ~OTH$R WAR IN T IS K.!=:GION, WE ~HALL C'ONCLTJDK IT. 'I'Hii 
IS ..... ! TRESE O~IMINALS 1 1 YOU LOOK AT UGANDA NOW! UGANDA WAS 
LAUGHING STOctK. ~E'rWbiJ=:.N 1971 AND 1 98G THE GNP OF UGANDA DECLINED D. 
25~. NOW, SI~CE 19SG, OUR CONOMY HAS BEEN GROWING AT A., AVERAGt 
RA"''E OP S. 'I t WHICH IS QTJT.T HIGH BY AFRICAN S'I'~'"DARD EWN :SY ANY' 
OTHER S'r.a .. ~S'l' FINANC AL YEAR, OUR .!CONOMY G~'W BY lOt, Tim 
YEAR BJ:;b'U.RE UR GNP t+REW BY '. 'OQANOA NOW IS SBLF SUr:'lfiCIEN'I' IN S() 
MANY INDOS~R AL OOMMODITI~E' AS WELL AS AGRlCULTORAL COMMODTTTES, 
tBT THESF. R~1!W~D FORCES 0 CRIMINALS DON'T THINK THAT THIS .IS ~ 
GOOD THING ~u TH~Y WANT TO !STRO~ lT. NOW, IT WILL RF. OUR DUTY T~ 
DESTROY 'l'HiM p~Erqrm THEY OBS ROY WHAT wE HAVE CREATED. THEREFORE! 
I WOULD LiiKEO CPNC.L.VDE BY PEALING TO nTJL OF YOU, ALL OF US, TCi> 
BE COOL HEAD 0 AND AS RElABO ABLE AS ~0$SIBLE IN ACCOMMOllATING THE 
OIFFEREN'l' .L ERESTS IN OUR s r.T'P.TIES. AT 'I'HE SAMli 'riM:S: ROWEVBn, YOW 
MUST BE RESO 8 to IF NECES ARY FIGHT IN ORDEK 'J.'O PROTECI' THE GOOTfl 
FU'!'URE OF 'l'H~ A.FRIC".J\N PROPL . 
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